
 

A FASHION MAJORS GUIDE TO 

AUBURN FOOTBALL 

 

Quick Points 

 Name: Auburn University (NOT University of Auburn) 

 Team Name: The Auburn Tigers 

 Motto: War Eagle! (Also: War Damn Eagle!)  

 Mascot: Aubbie the Tiger, War Eagle VII 

 First Season: 1892 

 Home Stadium: Jordan-Hare Stadium 

 Conference: Southeastern Conference (SEC); West Division 

 Current Head Coach: Gene Chizik 

 All-time record: 710-400-47 

Intro 

The Auburn Tigers organized their first football team in 1892 under George Petrie, 

playing only 4 games to a 2-2 record. The first game was against the University of 

Georgia, where auburn won 10-0. The following year in 1893, Auburn would meet 

its in-state rival Alabama for the first time where they also won, 33-22. They claim 

two national championships, 1957 and 2010. Of all D-1A college football teams, 

Auburn has the 13th most wins. Over the last 25 years they rank 9th in terms of 

winning percentage (71%).  

Notable Coaches 

John Heisman – Famous largely for having college football’s most prestigious 

trophy named after him, Heisman was a coach at Auburn for 5 years from 1895 to 

1900. 

Ralph “Shug” Jordan – The longest tenure of any Auburn coach, “Shug” was head 

coach of the Tigers from 1951-1975. Among these years was the 1957 squad that 



had an undefeated 10-0 record and won Auburn’s first SEC championship and 

national championship ranking. Out of all of Auburn’s coaches, Shug has the 

highest winning percentage of .675. Shug was head coach of Auburn when Pat 

Sullivan won the school’s first Heisman trophy in 1971. 

Pat Dye – Coach at Auburn from 1981-1992, Dye came from a background of 

success as an assistant coach under Alabama’s Paul Bryant. Dye’s most successful 

year was 1983, as the Auburn Tigers went 11-1 and won the SEC Championship. 

Pat Dye would coach athletic superstar Bo Jackson, who would win Auburn a second 

Heisman trophy in 1985. Dye would lead the Tigers to three consecutive SEC 

championships from 1987-1989. Pat Dye would be forced to retire from Auburn 

after a scandal involving a player being paid by a Auburn booster. The field at 

Jordan-Hare Stadium is named “Pat Dye Field” in his honor. 

Gene Chizik – Auburn’s current Head Coach, and only the second to lead the team 

to a national championship. Chizik’s hiring in 2009 was controversial do to his poor 

performance at his previous school, Iowa State. Chizik would calm these fears in 

only his second season as head coach leading the Tigers to an undefeated 14-0 

season and a win over Oregon for the national title. He would do this while coaching 

Auburn’s third Heisman winner, Cameron Newton.  

Notable Years 

1893 – Auburn wins the very first Iron Bowl against Alabama 

1957 – First National Championship 

2004 – Auburn goes undefeated with Coach Tommy Tuberville, but is left out of the 

    national championship game.  

2010 – Second National Championship 

Notable Players 

Pat Sullivan – Won the Heisman Trophy in 1971 while smashing numerous NCAA 

record for a quarterback. Under his leadership, Auburn won 26 games to only losing 

7.  

Bo Jackson – Widely considered one of the most spectacular athletes ever, Bo 

played running back for Auburn from 1982-1985. He won the Heisman trophy in 

1985. He had a career not only as a football player on both collegiate and 

professional levels, but as a professional baseball player. A series of Nike 

commercials called “Bo Knows…” feature Jackson. 



Cameron Newton – Auburn’s third and most recent Heisman winner, in the 2010 

season. Newton played football at Auburn for only 1 season where he broke 

numerous SEC records. He was the first SEC quarterback to pass for over 2,000yds 

and rush for over 1,000yds in a single season. He is the only Heisman winner at 

Auburn to also win a National Championship.  

Notable Rivalries 

Alabama Crimson Tide – Known as the “Iron Bowl” for its long-standing location 

of being played at Legion Field in Birmingham, it is often considered one of the 

greatest rivalries in college football. The rivalry was first played in 1893. The game 

was not played from 1908-1947 due to disagreements over how player expenses 

should be paid, as well as where the officiating crew should be obtained. Over the 

course of the series, Alabama leads with 40 wins to Auburn’s 34. There is only 1 

recorded tie between the two.  

Georgia Bulldogs – The oldest rivalry for the Auburn Tigers, as the two have 

played each other every year from 1892-2010 with only World War I and World War 

II preventing them from meeting on the field. It is tied for the seventh most played 

college football rivalry with 114 games. Auburn leads the series 54-52-8. It is 

nicknamed “The Deep South’s Oldest Rivalry”  

LSU Tigers – A unique rivalry in that both teams share the “Tiger” mascot. First 

played in 1901, however the two have only met 45 times since including a period 

from 1943-1968 where they did not play at all.  

The Traditions  

Tiger Walk – Before each home football game, Auburn fans line Donahue Drive to 

cheer for the team as they walk from the athletic complex to Jordan-Hare Stadium. 

The largest Tiger Walk occurred in 1989 before the first home game against rival 

Alabama. An estimated 20,000 fans packed the one block section of the road 

leading to the stadium.  

“War Eagle” – The most mysterious of the Auburn traditions, with many stories 

surrounding the origin, “War Eagle” is the battle cry for Auburn University. In 2000, 

War Eagle VI (Nicknamed “Tiger”) was trained to fly around the stadium before 

every home game, often swooping low just above the fans heads. The current bird, 

War Eagle VII (Nicknamed “Nova”) continues this tradition. 

Toomer’s Corner – The intersection of Magnolia and College street in Auburn is 

nicknamed after Toomer’s Drugs, a small store on the corner that has been a 

landmark in Auburn for over 150yrs. Two massive old-growth oak trees are on the 

grounds and are traditionally rolled with toilet paper anytime something positive 



concerning Auburn happens. It is one of the most unique traditions in college 

football as the trees are rolled after each victory. Infamously in 2010, a disgruntled 

fan of Auburn rival Alabama named Harvey Updyke poisoned the trees. Efforts to 

save them are ongoing.  


